
 

 
NATIONAL TOURNAMENT PROGRAM 
 
Another year has wrapped up with a very successful National Tournament Program. The CGSA would like to 
take this opportunity to thank Golf Canada, PGA Tour Canada, PGA of Canada and the PGA Champions Tour 
as well as all of the tournament sponsors for the opportunity to honour our members who hosted a National 
Tournament in 2014. We would also like to thank you for your generosity in allowing our member’s 
complimentary grounds access to these major events! 
 
The CGSA recognizes superintendents who host national level events by presenting a National Tournament 
Plaque to them during the award ceremony. This year there were a total of 27 presentations made to 
superintendent host member’s during the 2014 tournament schedule. .  

 

 

Host Superintendents 
Thank you to all members who hosted a National Tournament in 2014. Course preparation and course condition 
have a direct impact on the quality of play and the level of enjoyment experienced by both fans and players 
and you have proven the vital role golf course superintendents’ play during a major golfing event. 
 

Superintendent Course Profiles 
We ask our host superintendents to provide us with a profile of their club which we supply to the sponsor and 
various media outlets as well we post “Meet the Course” and the profile on our website. 

 
Members who Presented a Plaque to the Tournament Host 
A very special thank you goes out to all our members who took the time out of their busy schedules to support 
their fellow colleagues by representing CGSA and presenting the host superintendent with their plaque during the 
closing awards ceremonies.  This wouldn’t have been a success without you!  
 
The CGSA looks forward to seeing the 2015 Schedule and we will post this on our website in early 2015.  
Remember, being a member of CGSA has its benefits; free access to the Canadian Open alone is worth the 
price of your membership!  
 
For more information on the National Tournament Program, including photos and media events, please visit 
the National Tournament Schedule section on our website: www.golfsupers.com or follow the CGSA on 
Twitter https://twitter.com/GolfSupers. 
 
 
Lori Micucci, Manager, Member Services 
416-626-8873 ext. 226, or lmicucci@golfsupers.com 
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